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WORK OF ART FRAMES DEATH-DEALING MASTERPIECE 

AN ANCIENT MARBLE FIGURE on a tcrracc of King Victor Emmanuel's palace at Casorta provides a fiame 
for a deadly British anti-aircraft gun manned for instant action. To the north, the Allied Fifth and Kighth Armies movd ahead Ave miles toward the new German defense line, where the biggest battle to be fought in Italy appears to be shaping up. (international) 

Coal Strikes 

increase In 

New Crisis 
Government Seizure 
Expected After Strikes 
Referred to President 

Washington. Oct. -'•>—(A I') 
—A new coal crisis—tlic lourtii 
in ri\ months—laced President 
Roosevelt today as spreading 
,-t rikes indicated a probabU 
n» ar paralysis ol the industry 
hy .Monday. 

1 .• critical labor .situation was 

h.^ .jilted l>y the-e developments: 
I The number of idle mine 

»u. Lit.. exceeded OH,000 early l«»- 
d:,\ ;,nd the tijjure was expected to 

ov hourly. 
The War L.ib'ii' Hoard refer- 

red the strike U» the President. m«U* 
i;o\ eminent seizure of the idle 

!•:!.> virtually imperative under 
tie war laho|- dispute aet. Sueh 
i /lire would immediately make 
any person who encouraged inter- 
i 11•' i .ii i>l produetion subject t> 
c. :mal prosecution. Ii the Presi- 
dent urdei's the seizure before Mon- 
day. it will H'\'' tremendous imp.'M 
V the meeting ol the United M re 
Wnikei-.' poliey committee on tii.it 
day. 

.i. The WLI! iinnoiineed its det 
J n hi the Pennsylvania Anthracite 
M.uer-' 'w anc dispute, awarded an 
in ease o| HI! 2 cent). a day imdt 
liir I.title Steel formula, tree 1" 'Is 
and equipment estimated to be 
v. 't-u 2ii t<> 25 edits a day. and an 
i'l .ea-e in Ihe annual variation pay- 
n tut friim $2(1 t<> $all. The antlira- 
e ie miners had asked an inereiise 
"I sj ,i day ,uid portal -to-portal pay. 
and -iii uii'avorahle reiietion to the 
tin :.-ion wa> feen immediately. I lie iiio-i serious impaet of the 
s' \e w.ii, reported from Alabama 
v.iii'e the Tennessee Coal, Iron and 
liaiiroad Company said a shut-down 
"I it- \ asl Knsley sleel works wa. 
ini" iiient because ol a fuel short- 

I he lure of time and a half on 
Saturday may keep some mine.* 
''iis 'Ins week, but Sunday niuht :s 
the teriiiin.il period |o< the working 
j! ."triiel ions passed hy the UMW 
"•adeiship last June. 

Smith Dies 
For Murder In 
W arrenCounty 

haleijth. oet. i>j». _(AP)— Willie 
• Ji'ith . :t7-ycai old Wurrenton county Aeui.. died todii.v in the jjas chain «' denying that lie killed Vcrnot 
"well, aged Warrenton inerehiint last Deeemher 31. 
^•nitli told Prison Chaplain I. A 

,, 
that "I was framed." ami thai 

«hcy told |,e- on me". 
Powell, who had given odd Job.- " Smith, was robbed of more thai S''11" the niuht of the slaying. Ilu- 

blood stairs were found latei 
"" Smith - overalls and several wit- 
nesses testified that Smith was th< 

| person they had seen with Powell 
"tiritiK thi- trial, several officer: 

testified that Smith had confessed 
bat the defendant den ed Mint '»« 

..died the in*T1.Ii.tii 

Tobacco Markets 
To Reopen Monday 
After 3-Day Close 

Governors Broughton and Darden Express 
Satisfaction Over Resu Its cf Holiday 

Raleigh. Oct. 21)—(AIM—Tobacco markets on tin* Kastern, is 
Middle and Old Belts will reopen lor sales Monday after a sus- i >> 

pension of three days. Governor Broiitfhton and Governor l)ar- i 

den of Virginia said today in a joint statement. I !! 

McLaughlin 
May Manage 
For McDonald 

III tin- Sir Waller lintel. 
I>;iily Dispatch Bureau. 

BY LYNN NIKBKT 
Ii.licit;!). Oct. 2!l. Gossip mi us- 

11.illy well informed circle-- anund 
K'iil.-mli now has it lliiil Jolui Me- 

! Latiyhhn. ul Statesvillc. will lu- 
st,it*- manager lur II;il|>11 McDonald 
in his campaign lor'the nomination 
tor governor nest year. 
The miiiic source:. apparently ae- 

cc|>t it as practically ccrtain \V It 

I Unistead. of Durham, bimcr con;; 
j le.-man. will h.iiHlle the Gregg 1 

| Cherry campaign. Tin- candidate. 
' 

I IheiiiM-h es. perhap- the only pe1 
sons who know they have in mind 
v\ilh respect to campaign tiategy. ; 

'have had noilung to s.iv on the siib- 
jeet. 

. The McLaughlin li-adeiship I". 
' Mi Donald \\ -uM lie w li.it the ophis- 
ticated call natural, lie hails from I 

| the right section of tip- .State. ..n 

j area ot congested population .cil ! 
I heavy voting -'length and m wlucu 

. it i> conceded that McDonald i 

, strongci than la- was eight veal ago. 
I Hi i- a clo-e trsend. pei soiial ami po- : 

, litic.l. ot Morton Doiiglitop, one of 
! McDonalds outstanding -uppitrlcrs 
and who ha- himselt been mentioned | 
as a possible campaign manage.. 

, McLaughlin is ju-t 37 years old. j 
j has been active 111 iuiDemocrat 
J circles; and as legislator and mem- I 

, Inr ot the board of cnn.-eiA alum and i 

r" development has proven his mettle j 
I among the older party leaders. 

During the 1941 General Av-emhly j 
McLaughlin uiganixed and headed 

I the "Kennel Club." a semi huitioiou- t 

j so( till group of legislator- who had j 
. been given the run around by Speak- i 
er M.'ill in committee appointments I 
land so were in the doghouse, and he ! 
| worried the House leadership right I 
(successfully. Any campaign direct-! 
' ed bv John McLaughlin will be an I 

j interesting one and some new vote- ! 
getting stunts may be looked /or. 

LowerOpening 
For Cotton 

m 

New York. Oct. 211.- (AI')—Co!- 
ton futures '"Id con tract) opened j 
five to 20 cent- a bale lower 

Noon \.dues were IS to .'In cent- a 

bale lower December 20.00. Marco 

111 87, and May lO.fift 
Previous close Open 

December -*<>•»!' -'".Oft: 
March 1!>»2 ">•»» 

Mav 19.71 10.71 | 
i'J.qO !!>'}•.' 

j neir mmilwiu 

•"The temporal y closing of the to- 
bacco niiii'kcts was made necessarj 
by an unwarranted and disastrous 
decline in the prices of tobacco din- 
ing last week. particularly as af- 
feeling tin- lower grades of tobacco 
Such action was taken after con 

fercnce with tobacco grower.-, ware- 
housemen and agricultural leader.- 
"The action with respect to a hoi 

ida.v has already had beneficial re- 

sult.-. Price... have measurably ins 

proved. AK-". assurances have been 
received irom Washington million- 
tic- which reasonably justify re- 

sumption <>i r ormal sale schedule.- 
next week. We are nuv definitely 
assured tha' the allotment to buyers, 
has not |»ee: COt and will not be 
cut. I! v. i- upon at lea-t the im- 
pression that the allotment had been 
cut that many price- declined, ac- 

cording to ,-tiitements made by buy- 
ers. 

"\\\• also lave 'lie dcfir.ite assur- 

ance t!;ai the ('••nmiodity Credit 
<"• »«'i 11 mii will continue to hav e its 
repre.-en'-it.i iv m !h(- market and 
v. ill conti' iic t > buy tooacco at the 
highest price.-- po-.-iblc within the 
ceiling limit. 

"Upon these assurances, the mar- 
ket will reopen nn nexl Mouda> 
a: <1 n-Niinte normal schedules. I! 

i-arne.-tlv hoped that the price- 
will In- « 1 :il» li/.ed and that I lie far 
mer.. will re<i \e much better price.- 
than we i- e\|ict icnccd last week. 

"If these a Mirawes should not 
pi.iti i.ili/c , it tin priv. again es- 
pel lenee an mil e;ism.able and un 

warranted di i|>. we will reserve tin 
right to lake -ueli lui-ther action a> 

may lie appropriate under Ibe cir- 
cumstances We propose to do e\ 

erything within our power to pro- 
tect the farmers of the two states 
against any unjustifiable decline it 
the pricc.s ol tobacco." 

DeMari^nv Defense 
Implies Sunburn Is 
Singed Hair Cause 

Nassau. RaltamaH. Oct. 20—(AP)— 
l»> implication, the defense suggest 
»-d today that .-unburn riav have ac- 

counted lor the sinyed and curled 

hairs reported found on the body ol 

Yiiehtman Alfred de Marigny aftei 

the slaying «f s>r Harry Oiikcu. 
lie Mnrigny. on trial in the Ba- 

hamas Supreme Court for the niur 

der of his rich tatlici in-law. rollcc 

up a sleeve and rubbed the hairs 
n hi.- arm as C'hicl Defense Counci 

Godfrey S. Iliggs suddenly took < 

new tack in his rro.«^ exaininaliot 
ol Captain .lames Barker of tin 
Miami police. 

Market told of making a micro- 

scopie e\animation of the lanky de 
fendant's arms, face and head somi 
Iwehe hours after Sir Harry's burn 
ed and beaten body was found las 

July fi in a bedroom of hi., seasidt 
\ ilia. Weslbourne 

' lb? previously expressed fhc opin 
jri|| III. II 111 e . 11 ."'l.-i'i 

^ iv]|ij lrlo;l li 

Russians Continuing 
Fight For Krivoi Rog 

Storm Toward Perekop, 
Last Door of E&capc 
For Nazis in Crimea 

London, Oct. —(AC)—A 
mighty Utisstati tank force 
criisiui!^ down on Knvoi lti>j.\ 
strategic Dnieper loop city. I'roni 
llii! north, bcjran its second 
tlay oi I Kittle today with last 
ditch (Ii rniaii armor in a fierce 
simple lor possession of tin- 
iron mine and rail center. 

'J'i.i- kittle i.. ".st.il in lull |>r"ii- 
Hit" German lnuti command 

< oniliUll.Hpic said. Thi; N^/.l.s as- 

scrKO liny iiail destroyed llj llu.» 
Slilll lilllk>. 

South < > I |1>C Dnieper loop. 
Army troop- were )>11it 1^11tnr- im': 
the wide stcpiws ol nit- soii'iier.j 
Ukraine less than (>n null's I runt 
I'crckop, last cl"i: •>! escape open 
to 'he Na/i Crimean j:arri.-oiis. Mos- 
cow s-aid. 

Tile Uussiaiis. advancing :<l a 
rale of I'roni twelve to IK miles 
.1 day. would reach the sale of 
I'crckop within a week it that 
|»aee is maintained. 

< ariture ol' the village of Niz- 
hnc-Sarago/.hv. highway .iunclioii 
in the heart of the steppe coun- 
try lli miles west of Melitopol 
and only II miles from the Dnie- 
per river town of Kakhovka. 
cleared the way for the rapid 
westward surge. .More than 
.'>.000 Germans were killed in the 
liattlr for Xizhuc - Sarago/.hy. 
The llussians found -;."i0 freight 
cars left hehiiid when the enemy 
tied the town. 
In clean-up uperati<>:is s . !th\"osl 

ol IAiepropctrov.sk. Soviet troops 
swept into several towns and cap- 
tured additional stores of German 
military equipment. On their way 
to join the forces storming Knvoi 
Ho;;, they killed l.alin Xa/.i> and 
captured on entire company of llie 
415th German infantry division, the 
war bulletin ^iid. 

iialki. a village 27 miles from 
Nokopol. German-held strong p-i:il 
in the northern stcpiie country, was 
taken i>y Soviet columns rounding 
up German mutants snuth of the 
bend of the Dnieper river. 

Ration Values 

Assigned To 
Jams, Jellies 

Washington. (i; • 

•_'!)—(AP>—Jams' 
jellies mid fruit preadx, which will* J be I itionrd beguiling Sundav were | I assigned values ol r<Hir and six 
points .1 11.> ikI jjh |>\ n„. (ii'iii-e «>!' 
Price Admin. * 

ation today. 
I Accompanying liii.- announcement 
ui the agency \ov ember cii.n l ol 
j>#!lit value tni jice.-sed IihkU were* 
incrciiKP^ ol from two to live pninb 

! in the ration cost ol berries, apples, 
, fruit cock 1.1] | it'ii rs and pineapple 
, in eilli.s or hoi lie-, Hoo-ts were or- 
dered ;il:.o for pineapple juice and 
tliree tomato products. but the value.-, | 
on beet:-, pumpkin, -quash and grape- j 

I fruit juice were reduced. 
| OPA announced also that begin-j 
lung Sunday the ration cost ol l°J i 

pork, veal, lamii and mutton cut- will j 
be lowered one i . two points, with 

| beef values uncha gcd. 
HiiIter will .-tax t 11! points. 
Oilier change the meat-fat pro- i 

gram included 
' 
.vo point inereac | 

for niarjjcrinc t • \ points a pound; I 
; lioosts ol one po ni for shortening as j 
well ii.- salad and cooking oils, rais- 
ing III" total ' 

• ! e points a pound: j 
and increases el tv. o points to a total ' 

ol live •' P" "id tor cream cheese, 
I creamed cottage cheese, nculchatel 
! and cream .-ptc.nl 

In othei pvoce -ed food changes 
i all ettec' \ e S -r iay. pickled. spiced i 

and brand cd s i n t- were eliminated ' 

I from rationing nd the Iro/.en foods j 
I category was rev ed. 

A value ol i\ points a pound jai ; 
! was assigned ••• iam-. pre-erves and 
I non citrus mai ni.ilades. while the ra- 
1 lion cost of Jellies and fruit butters 

was lixed at loin |>oints a pound. 
Starting N -vcu her I. green stamps j 

; A, If and (' fro- the new War |{a- J 
| tioii Book 4 will used to buy pro- 
cessed londs. They wil be v il.d 

I through December 2(1. In addition. 

Ihe last blue -lamp- in Hook >x ' 

Y and X may be u-cd through \ >v - ! 

I ember L'o. ! 

i start .i tire in (kikes' bedroom n an j 
apparent attempt to make flic death I 

i seem accidental, probably would , 

| ftuvc .-tillered burns. Iliggs brought 
I out today that many burned hairs 

were found on de MarignyV face 

: and arms, then unexpectedly a-ked J 
I "Could -unburn cause this bril- 
' 
li.illCe ol the hair'.'" 

| "I don't deux that." the (pnet-j 
s|Miken American replied. 

WEATHER 
FOR NOUTII CAROLINA 
Warmer this afternoon, nof 

ciiiitr so cool tonight and Satu:- 
I <1.1 X III! "lioilll 

LAFAYETTE RE JOINS I". S. NANA 

AT A BRIEF CEREMONY on Pier 88, Hudson River, the salvaged U.i S. 
Lajayette is restored to the Navy as Capt. B.!{. Man: can (center, group at microphone), superintendent ol salvage, L'.S.N'., hands the tran.-fer 
papers to Cupt. H. V. MiKittrick, representing the Nuvv. ilrucriia::oital) 

Moscow Conference 

Success, FDR Says 
Roosevelt Approves 
Senate Declaration 
To Avoid Future Wars 

Washington. Oct. •*!».— (AIM 
President Roosevelt said today 
tliat the Moscow conference has 
been a great success and he indi- 
cated it was in its filial phases 
where formal documents ol 

agreement are being drafted. 
.Mr ISiN'M'Volt told ,t pi i .1 

conference ;i!m> th.'it in- v..i. 

mucli in lii\oi- "I .1 Semite (iiil 

tinti that. In avoid v.;r in t.,(. i : > 

this country will conpei .lit- 
er.-. Mill he did mil eiii'e I" 

thiil the C'onnally rc-olut:< 
discussion in the Senale v 

«|ii;ite. 
The elnel c\ecu?;ve ' 

Jhe net icmiII.- ol Hi 
Russian. lliitisli and A .• 

eign iMliister.s in.iiie it 
" 

t 

success not only I i 

\ IOW ol dellllite ti in- • i' iii• ::* 

hut i'l.s" Irom the '..nil, 'm 
spil il <•! il. 
The o\ fi .ill ••iii. . 

' 
. , 

he siiid. is j«t .ri t . :il .jif 

the end «il .i^ • i I .! I.> 

and away Hit- m<- > thin, 
heloi j. tin (••nit i .1 K' i ; ei 
.said 

Small Scale 

Stock Profits 
Now* York. 29. (AIM Small 

{>i •! 1 «M.-h 113 (->niii)iif(| : i 

keep Iiu* stuck market unrioi \vi;i|>- 
todny. 

A:vi>im sliiiros 1n\vi*i wnr \ in 
iii.iii I)i>tilli»u. Sohonloy. |):-t:llor> 
(*nrj»uiil•'>i». So mrii:i '-. I»**i:,i« uin. 
t'hi.Vi-lor. Suu'lu-fli |{;nl>\;iy I' S 

HuWkt. I I ("aso. |)iii<:I;is \iii..i,l 
ToNil* ('lMI1|)ill)V. Hl'-Vill I'll ..I! ..Ill 
I'hilip Morris. I'lu* liunks niw |>in- 
lic<l nil Wi'MiimhniiM'. So ilhem I' m 
In-. Mnlityoinory Ward. A r;H,m 
Smelt inn and Dtnv ("horn i ;il 

Two Arm\ Planes 
Crash Near Raleigh 
Halemh. Oct L'!t (AIM T\v-> 

• limy smulc-xoiil iiirplniuv- t n»>hod 
in ,i lurinat imi 11 mlii today olid tin' 
t>i 1<it~ imiiu'd to death in the wri'i'k- 

VVi'nosso* h.iit 1 the bottom plane 
«MU«hl firo and swiftly riiir.ix'd into 
it collision with J ho pliif.o j * »> t afoovo 
It. 

Tlio aooidont uoourrod about thicr 
itiilo south »! in ir, 

War Prisoners 

To Begin Work 

Unguarded 
' 'it. ' >r!. I .\l' > lt.il- 

I • ••• .. >.!i who h.iv<• bn.ii .11 

11- !<kI.\ fm ,ii Iwisi .• months and 
'. have -hnwn by tlicir (Icimiiiiui 

! • 

thc.v i- In' ; ;i -'<•<! .' !i .»• ;,i- 
• I '" i • .\ ; . on' ii- •: 

i-.. i i>s without mi.ini, 

In ii.i.. lit; ; IIIIMUIK".' < flit t<•- 

fl.iV. 1!h- \V. I »• •(>;it"111i»-nt .-;n<l tlx" 

•h;« y Join lor in'isoutTM will be i»»- 
' 

ti' i i:.;ni .y. \ i i;n .it, 

I "eloscl.v od |.»y M.v militiiry 
I i»uUn<rit :< r.w di'iKii hiw-nt said "no 
; |.r. iix i v. , i . p ii... c(i. tii.it I-. if. 

k'iisrd mi" t i- v .-t >m individuals 
I tviiti . •• i'l nir 

" 

ill tinto msuu::- 

I • .Hill ::rt*i11' : It i employ! 
V. :'i '.« ml to .< jHH't til II. Iltary 
tiutli'irilits .111\ n ..in wn.-atis- 

; l.ictiiry imihI n t <>u tin ;..n! .»| pii-iiif 
I it- "i ni \ • >liiiiniis i•; .'U'rlyos yivun 
I i>\ t in i hut- 

American 

Ships Pound 
German Line 

Clark's Forces Gain 
As British Clash on 
Adriatic With Enemy 

Allied Headquarter.-. Alyj-iv, 
<Kl. '211— ( A I * > An Aint'iiciiii 
«•. miser and <l' -Irover. pouring 
iiroadside- into Marshal Krwin 
Rommel's I i in - «»!' emmnunicu- 
tion- alonji the ancient Ap;>hin 
Way. |>• >11 iul>«I iln Minturno 
area t«» tin- rear ol his Mount 
Massieo positions, AiIii• <i head- 

quarters announced today, a- 

thc Allied I* ifill and Kiy.iilh 
Armies punched out short ad- 
vances in tin- face of massed 

artillery. 
I-'Ik IitiiiK through a driving 

ruin, tin- Americans ol 1.1. (<1-11. 
Murk W. Clark smashed through 
rivulets and up bristling moun- 
tainsides for a sain ;>l thn •• 

miles hi the Sparanise a era. 

They threatened the town ol 
Teano. where lour roa(I- ,ioii» 
to the east ol .Mount Massic". 
the lofty anelior ol' the Komnirl 
line defending Koine. Teano is 
!>« miles southeast of the Italian 

• capital. 
The Fifth Amy's ota-ial ilaitU 

: 'II laiod the Pa-fit!.1-' Car. u. " il.v 
mile, north "! the Vol ni.i. 

t» : tjs ! s ••!»!;• 1 adv..;c on 7. i • >i i t 
1 Mti.ssivn and M-'itdraiioiu-. .> Hi 11: 
tisii element.- tor tin- most ;> i :vl 
\ «•: ii\ 11 Till :>at : .1-. 

t-arlle ti< the nort'-.e. s'.. .:i the 
l: i\ fi-.Miiiiu r««s on, "iu- !'.!' \y 
vol.; >lida'i-d .!• in .• n't 
i' an !•••».in.i ti.j;- .a..j; g -ti? 

leading north along the Vol- 
I. iiso toward \'*:-..i;..no:» i;«y 
point i:i tia !!•• .: >-l I.-a'. 

(Tllf (5e H...II [illll:l ..! <|tl -.od 
Nazi force* hud been vbligvd t«> 
withdraw 1" new mountain ;i • 

linns on noth .-..lies i>l the VuVa.-ln 
in tin- lace <«; powerful Allie;! ,.s- 

i sail It.-.) 

j On the (eighth Army front, 
(iencral Sir licrnard I.. Mont- 

1 ginnery's veterans clashed bit- 
terly with the enemy on tin- 
Adriatic coast road near San 
Salvo, two miles north of Mic 
Trigiio river and three miles in- 
land. where the (iermans were 
making everx effort to prevent 
enlargements ol the shallow 
bridgehead north of the stream. 

Fifteen miles inland, where 
.Montgomery's warriors have tot 

>et reached the Trigno. Kighth 
Armj units occupied Montefal- 
coii,. after a live mile advance 
from Castelinanro. 
Stil! larther inland. MoSitK.nn- 

«•!>•'.- forces cajit e<i M 'Ii-c. mi ,i 

nv'iir.tsi -i <>ne mile we,.' 
ol Toivii.i I'll Sjiiiuu, taken vestci- 
da v. 

aiolist- abmil 1" miles east and 
sliphtly north of the mountain <• -n- 
:: illicit;.in. ethic ot I.-el II Wh-.l t- 

the ti' iniiiis- nail iiul...-ul deten e.-. 

TIRE QUOTAS FOR 
NOVEMBER REDUCED 

'.'•I mi I »»! _".i Tile quota-, for 
, rat,. HIIIK It .C' Ka-te It Notili t'.o-- 
, olin.i courtle* .aide- tin K.ileigh 
(>PA district I'tfice have been -lash- 
ed hit NnVf i i-c l it. .doe s. .Ixfin— 

'-"it. Halt ijjh di.-Iiat diieitui .-aid I" 

day 
i Truck tire c|tt • have Ikih rut 

• 11«•-1. .1 <!11 >ti ;d. below the Oc- 
i"liei limn' .- I..1-1 n ••nth sruck tiro 

I quotas Km the countles in the district 
i totalled 1,7 |tt w hereas the November 

I i^iit v is 117 Tube quota- lor 
ill ticks will I- i.Xovciudci .is 

! i pared v. lit t.'.'itT ill « •<t<»in-r. 
• I'a senia : • t (! .ale |. have 
been ,-et !»: • V • ntlii with 

,!».7!»7 (• i .id' III tire- ill. .ated lo- 
cal v. a | Mice .mil latioliiliu board 

I also. The (H-lohei (|ii<ttii wa> lo,. 
1405 fm Ciiade I tire.i and 7,7UH fur 
' l ' ra<U 111 

Treasury Isles Stormed 
As Step Toward Rabaul 
Allied Headquarter- in the 

Soul liv.rsi J i I" if. Ort. 

(A!') Warship.**, plain's ami 

troop:- of Admiral William 1*. 

Ilalscy have stormed the Treas- 
ury islands. miles south of 

l'»ou;;ain\ille. a- I hi' entering 
wodjre l«» pry the .lapam'S" 
loose from their last Solomons 

liases and flinjr open the door 
to Italian). 

The nprl'alinn, di«elosed today 
in war reports, was executed 
l<rilli.i 1111>. Itrtinnins last Fri- 
<lav. American Iwmticrs had 

completely knocked out uearliv 

enemy airfields with .*>0(1 tons or 

explosives. 
In till" ditrkni's:- lii-iure d;.'\ n 

Wednesday. njivnl u.nis u| a tn.«U 
force commanded l>v Hear Admiral 
Tin .loll- ^ WilKin iv.nrrrl '; II 

mi Moil" ••ml Sin Imi!. tiny rot :.I 
reel> imp ny llu* i'u'.i.-in y 
croup. 

.1 t d.iylicli! .ippOitred. Ainer- 
»;iii mid New intl troops mined 
tilf l>m ship.- to l.mdini* hinge.-. iitirt 
liendeH f»»i 11>«• bcache*. Ovcrliwrf# 
swiiims of plane- I'oiimrd im,,h;,l- 
leniicd. Warsh in laid down ;i snmko 
M'iron Ham .-quails added ;i 'in*- 

uiiil curtain. 
Mori.u lie urcclfd Ins; arrivals 

'•'lii'M' weapons wen' -ilenccd (.(« :**r> — 

ly Thru the Japanese orokc ,iikI 
fled into (In* lulls. 

Onre ii'oppinit up it completed. 
Ih'.ivily wooded Mom mid llu- tiny 
plantat mi isle oi StniiiiK provide 
Admiral Ital.-ey with position.- close 
jo the Shortliind potential strolling 
jtoiir toi an Invasion "I Bon^ain- 
ville. The enemy'* hii fields on 

southern Hoimainville hav" H'roady 
been c'riieicd :p*o jtn;m>n( j-eles«.. 


